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Pennsylvania Editors Cannot Come.
Col. A. I Smith and Mr. C. D. Benne-

tt,-who constituted a special com-
mittee of the Southern Manufactur-
ers' Club, appeared before a commit-
tee of the Pennsylvania Editors As-

sociation in Washington last Saturday
to Invite that body to visit Charlotte

v.ith his protector or
work elsewhere, but at
to let the negro put any

to hi i. He said the hotel

been sent to national headquarters,
where they will again be passed on.
The questions are prepared by the
international committee and come in
sealed envelopes. The passing of the
examination entitles the student to a
certificate which Is honored at 210 in-

stitutions in the United States.
The local association 'school, which
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ed the first of last October. The en
rollment was 68, much the largest innee against him and he

to run down to Charlotte also. The
committee, after full -- consideration,
decided that It could not accept the
kind tender, believing that it would be
better - to confine the convention to
Jamestown and adjacent nolnts. This

Its history. The committee which hasd. The prosecutor got the
the matter In charge is composed of
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criminal court is making Clerk of the
Court Russell and his efficient corps
bend to their work in .good fashion.
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The examinations at the North Car-
olina Medical College close

The faculty will meet Friday
night to pass upon the applications of
the several members of the senior
class for diplomas. Reports of the
examinations will be received and the
Het . of graduates . made out i An-
nouncement will be made in Satur-
day morning's Observer. The senior
class numbers 10 young men. It is
believed that almost all will pass. The
commencement takes place next

average number of criminal cases
continued, said Mrr Moody, Is 60 or LEADING GLO THIERSdure., 70-- During the Intervening time Be
tween the courts about 125 new casesnYERS' FIRJG ESCAPE.

ik Doul!t Hotel Fire at Hickory Re-sh- e

Invention of Practical
.Yoime Man --Has Re-- THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY

arise. This means on the whole that
about 200 to 225 criminal cases face
every Judge and all have to be dis-
posed, of one --way-jbr another. iDn
the civil docket of Mecklenburg coun-
ty there are at present about 400ratent That May Bring

cases, of which 40 or 50 are new.
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America ht Steel Split PnDeyi sad manV Stitched Ri
Another Joe Klouso llally

There is to be another Joe Klouse
rally at the store of Lee Phillips &
Bro., on Middle street to-nig- ht Coup, Belting , '

We carry In stock Tale and Towne Hoists up to six tons capacity: 4j
foil line of Packing. Pipe, Valres and MU1 Supplie. )

to and , Fortune,
ir L. Flowers of Hickory,
1 that "necessity is the

invention. On the night of
it consumed the Hickory

i town. Mr, Flowers who Is
lari stood and watched six
ip from the burning build-o- f

those --who Jumped re'
ries from which they may

ver. Seeing one man-abo- ut

leap Mr. Flowers told him
a together and let himself

he man replied that he

pie and everything good, except Bro-
ther Fink's beer, will be on hand. Leading Physician
Several old fashioned fiddlers and a
regular band of musicians will enliven
things with merry tunes, and a good f,time in general will be had. Every-
body, voters, women,' babies and all Wha Knowswill be ther. Mr. Klouse is conducting

unique campaign; he is a natural Slave Us lake Ytoiborn hand-shake- r, and has a smile for
every one, If he were in New York he
would be a Tammany leader.

says that "the difference between a
Registration Books Close w.

Victor Talking Machine and an auto

; The Pouble-breaste-d Sack
Suit has many admirers. It
is always a smart Suit. '

.

The new Spring styles
are handsome indeed, coats
not of extreme length, and
moderately form-fittin- g, la-

pels wide and made with a
soft roll. , ,

!

There ar emany new.
ideas in mixtures, and the
man who prefers the double-breaste- d

sack will find our
.line verv attractive.

Loh price 'range, from
' $10.00 to $25.00.

"Vhen you think of Goth-ing- ,

think of

Sole Agents Knox Hats.
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home-wi- th his mind made
nt a fire escape that could
hotels and carried by travi
inventive turn helped him

several weeks," he got a
what he calls: "Flowers'

Fire Escape" which he is
m on the market. Mr. Flow,
ent several days in the city,

l 4 to the ; Central Hotel
100 of his escapes and has
American Machinery &

about an automobile is the man who
don't own one,-bu- t the craziest man
about a 'Victor is the man who owns

The registration books close to-

morrow at sunset, f All those who
have not yet had their names enroll-
ed should do so at once. After the
books are sealed, they will hot be
opened for use- until the day of the
primaries, No one whose name does
not appear in the registration book
will be allowed to cast a vote, Hence
all those who have an idea of ballot'
ing in the primaries, should have their
names enrolled to-d- or

one." . ,
'

vWe are not knocking the auto Exclusive showing of distinctive Shirtings " fr

Spring and Summer. ,
mobile wish every reader of this
had one, or a better one but If youring Company an order for

work for 1,000 more.-T-he

s already greater than the Astor GreensCobble Grays

Golden Browns

'"'own a

VICTOR Indian Blues !were escape is as simple as
bow knot. He uses a rope

you couldn't own a better talkingmetal gearing. One end of
V:. i

DOINO BUSINESS AGAIN. '
"When my friend thought 1 was about

to tak leave oi this woria, on account
of indigestion, nervousnes and general
debility." writes A. A. Chtsholm, Tread-wel- l,

N. Y., "and whn It looked as it
there was no hope left, I was persuaded
to try Electric Bitters, and I reolco tosay that they are curing me. I am now
doing business again is of old, and am
still , gaining daily." Best of all tonic
medicines. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand
& Co., druggists. 60c.

machine - ' and
Two-Ton- ed Colorings ,

We Blake Shirts." '

tus is fastened in the room
escape is to be made from,

i, who would save himself
put a foot in ft loop, circles
bout with a cord, and turns

YORKE BROS. & ROGERS.nd drops down at the rate
t a minute. Any child can

or
any better musical instrument

or

any better home entertainer,
but Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. ,

The-Tate-BrowiLQ-
S

every one can own a Victor. ..

Prices $10.00 up. .

jilgher priced Men's Garments to Order in the Tailoring Department. 'WAfffD)
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'Easy' payment . on

ones if desired. . No. 6 South Tryon .'Street. .
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. HARPER & HEARN,

Whitney, N. C.
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Looli To those who drive, a part,of their satisfact,,

is in the smartness of their turnout. Thee.
part is in the good service, of good mate:

-- en to all those who are In- -i

securing ? better Ktreets,
od government generally.
men as well as others are

-- ally urged to attend and
issues of the day discussed.
be the last meeting before
r!. Among those who are
s Messrs. T. C. Guthrie, C.
t. E. R. Preston, J. A. Mc--
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Chaa M. Stleff, Baltimore

Md.

Dear Slrt

It gives me pleasure to in-

form you that the Board of

Governors of the Jamestown

Exposition Company, acting
on the recommendation of the
Bureau of Music, after investl-gatlo- n

of pianos of the highest

grade, have selected the Stleff

Piano as the. Official Piano of

our Exposition. t We will ret

lulre a number of your concert

grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. BROOKS JOIIXSTOX,

Chairman Board of Goyernors.

.CHAS. It, STIEFF,
Southern Wareroom,;
5 West Trade Street,

CliarJoMe, Vt, C.

Kclly-Sprlngiie- ld Tir

1
are, both smart and good. They add to thbj
pearance of the test rigs and they give the
service that goes with their good style. Tha t

carriage makers, use them exclusivelvvpf cm;
j. w. wADsworcrirs soxs' co. Acts. j

The Desk is one of the most important pieces of
Furniture to have in the home. With a Desk for
your papers, receipts, etc., as well

,
as to have your

correspondence before you all the time, makes it
very essential that every housekeeper should have
a Desk of her own.

In pur spring line of Home Desks you will find
some real bargains. The line embraces the : latest
styles in Golden Oak, Weathered Oak, Bird's Eye
Maple and Mahogany. .

Prices range on Oak or Imitation Mahogany
Desks $5.00 up to $20.00. ;

Bird's Eye Maple Desks, well made and nicely
finished, at $9.75, $11.50, $12.50 and $15.00.

We have a few slightly damaged' Mahogany
Desks that we will close", ou at very low prices

9.50 to $18.00.
v t

It Trill pay you to viit our store cv ret prices.
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